Introduction
============

Gold nanostructures are an emerging class of promising multifunctional platforms for cancer theranostics due to their superior optical properties, chemically modifiable surface, and biological inertness.[@B1]-[@B3] They strongly scatter and absorb light at a tunable resonance frequency, known as localized surface plasmon resonance (LSPR). The LSPR enables enhanced contrast for a variety of optical imaging modalities including optical coherent tomography (OCT),[@B4]-[@B7] multi-photon photoluminescence imaging,[@B8]-[@B11] and photoacoustic tomography (PAT).[@B12]-[@B16] Furthermore, they can act directly as therapeutic agents by converting the light into heat for photothermal treatment of diseases.[@B17]-[@B19] When combined with drug molecules, Au nanostructures are widely applicable carriers for delivery of therapeutics to the target region, both passively and actively.[@B20]-[@B22] Drug molecules can be conjugated to the surface of Au nanostructures covalently or non-covalently *via* chemical bonds or intermolecular interactions, respectively. The latter is particularly appealing because the drug molecules remain unmodified, thereby minimizing the potential for alterations in drug efficacy and pharmacokinetics.[@B23] Hydrophobic interactions are an effective strategy to noncovalently incorporate lipophilic drug molecules within nanoparticle surface coating for drug delivery. Different types of surface coating have been demonstrated for this purpose including amphiphilic molecules[@B24] and polymers containing non-polar groups (e.g. poly(ethylene glycol), PEG).[@B25]-[@B27] Herein, we incorporate a hydrophobic photosensitizer, 2-devinyl-2-(1-hexyloxyethyl)pyropheophorbide (HPPH), into PEG covered on Au nanocages (AuNCs) as a theranostic agent for enhanced photodynamic therapy (PDT).

Photodynamic therapy is a known therapeutic modality that relies on the use of light to excite a photosensitizer molecule which in turn transfers the energy to local O~2~ molecules, changing them from the ground, triplet state to an excited, singlet state (^1^O~2~). The ^1^O~2~ molecules are highly sensitive to the environment and have an intracellular lifetime on the order of 3 μs.[@B28], [@B29] At the therapeutic dosage, their reaction with biomolecules leads to apoptosis and necrosis of cells.[@B30] Because of its transient nature, effective generation of ^1^O~2~at the target site is important for the success of PDT. Several methods to improve PDT efficacy have been developed that use nanocarrier-based delivery, including liposomes,[@B31] polymeric micelles,[@B32], [@B33] pure nanocrystal forms,[@B34] silica nanoparticles,[@B35], [@B36] and polymeric nanoparticles.[@B37], [@B38] Recently, PEGylated Au nanoparticles have been demonstrated as nanocarriers to efficiently deliver photosensitizers for PDT.[@B25], [@B27] The hydrophobic photosensitizers were entrapped inside the PEG monolayer close to the surface of the Au nanoparticles and released rapidly at the tumor site within hours. In this case, the Au nanoparticles were used only as delivery vehicles because their LSPR peak was located in the visible region where light penetration is relatively superficial. By replacing spherical particles with nanorods, the LSPR maximum was shifted to the near-infrared (NIR) region where light penetrates deeper into biological tissue, enabling PDT to be coupled with photothermal therapy (PTT) to enhance the cancer treatment efficacy.[@B39], [@B40] More recently, multi-modal imaging has been demonstrated to monitor the delivery and treatment of particle-assemblies loaded with photosensitizers for cancer theranostics.[@B41] The loading efficiency was double that of nanorods because the hollow nature of the assemblies overcomes the limitation of the surface loading.The size of the particle-assemblies, however, was around 280 nm, which may be unfavaorable for *in vivo* delivery.

In this work, we develop AuNC-HPPH conjugates that incorporate the hydrophobic HPPH into the PEG monolayer on the AuNC surface. The size of the AuNC is relatively small with edge length of \~50 nm and hollow interior. The LSPR peak of AuNCs has been tuned to the NIR region, which enables *in vivo* tracking of the conjugate delivery by both fluorescence (FL) and photoacoustic (PA) imaging modalities. A "see and treat" approach has been established with the dual-modal imaging capability that provides complementary features to guide PDT. The FL imaging monitors the release of HPPH from the AuNC surface by distinguishing the aggregated (quenched) and non-aggregated (fluorescent) states of HPPH. The PA imaging reveals the volumetric distribution of AuNC in the tumor and monitors the therapeutic response of the treatment. More importantly, the efficacy of the PDT has been significantly improved by the presence of AuNCs because of local electromagnetic field enhancement of ^1^O~2~ generation and efficient delivery of the drug. Additionally, no observable toxiciy of the conjugates at therapeutic dose was found in the short-term study.

Materials and Methods
=====================

***Synthesis and PEGylation of AuNCs:***The AuNCs were synthesized by a two-step process using Ag cubes as a sacrificial template in the galvanic replacement reaction.[@B42] The LSPR peak of the AuNCs was tuned to 798 nm as monitored using a UV-vis-NIR spectrometer (Agilent HP8453). The size of the AuNCs was estimated by TEM analysis (JEOL 100cx). The composition of the the AuNCs was measured by atomic absorption spectrometer (GBC 932). The surface of the AuNCs was then derivatized with amine-terminated PEG thiol (HS-PEG-NH~3~^+^, M.W. = 5,000, JenKem). Briefly, 4 mg HS-PEG-NH~3~^+^ was dissolved in 4 mL water in a 20 mL vial. The solution was placed in an ice bath with stirring for 5 min. To this solution, 8 mL of 1 nM AuNC suspension was added dropwise over 5 min. The vial was flushed with argon for 10 min and allowed to stir overnight in the dark. After conjugation, the excess PEG was removed by washing the PEGylated AuNCs (AuNC-PEG) with water 3 times. The AuNC-PEG were redispersed in phosphate buffered saline (PBS) at a concentration of \~3 nM. The hydrodynamic diameter and zeta potential were determined using dynamic light scattering instrument (Brookhaven ZetaPALS).

***Entrapment of photosensitizers to AuNC-PEGs:***The photosensitizer, 3-devinyl-3-(1\'-hexyloxyethyl)pyropheophorbide (HPPH) prepared in Dr. Pandey\'s laboratory,[@B43] was used in this study. The HPPH (7 mg, 11 μmol) was dissolved in 2.5 mL DMSO at a concentration of 4.5 mM as a stock solution. This stock solution (0.25 mL) was diluted in 4 mL of PBS to a concentration of \~0.3 mM. The diluted HPPH solution was flushed with Ar for 5 min and allowed to mix for an additional 5 min. The AuNC-PEG solution (3 nM, 2 mL) was added dropwise to the HPPH solution, and the reaction was allowed to stir overnight under the protection of argon in the dark. The product, containing noncovalently-incorporated HPPH on AuNC-PEG (AuNC-HPPH), was then washed with PBS three times and redispersed in PBS at a concentration of 6 nM with a loading efficiency of \~1 × 10^5^ HPPHs per AuNC.

The release of HPPH was monitored by fluorescence (Horiba FluoroLog3), optical absorbance, and PA amplitude in serum. The PA measurement was performed using a home-made PA imaging system.[@B44], [@B45] Briefly, a tunable OPO laser (Surelite OPO PLUS, Continuum), pumped by a Q-switched Nd:YAG laser (SLII-10, Continuum), produced laser pulses with 5 ns pulse widths at a rate of 10 Hz. The illumination was focused on a Tygon tube filled with an aqueous suspension of AuNC-HPPH conjugates with serum. The resultant PA waves were detected by a 5 MHz ultrasound transducer (V308, Panametrics-NDT). For each data point, the PA signals were averaged from 10 B-scan images of the same solution at multiple positions at wavelengths of 665 and 685 nm.

***Measurement of singlet oxygen generation:***The production of ^1^O~2~was monitored with singlet oxygen sensor green® (SOSG, Invitrogen). Measurements were carried out in D~2~O (Cambridge Isotope Laboratories) to increase ^1^O~2~ lifetime. Briefly, SOSG was dissolved in MeOH at a concentration of \~5 mM as a stock solution and then diluted in 2 mL of PBS in D~2~O to give a final concentration of \~10 μM. Equimolar HPPH as free HPPH or AuNC-HPPH was added to the SOSG solution. Each sample was irradiated for 20 min by a Xenon lamp (Newport) with a 650-680 nm filter and a fluence of 15 J/cm^2^. After irradiation, AuNCs were digested by addition of 10 μL of 0.5 M KCN for 10 min to advoid interference. Fluorescence spectra of SOSG were acquired using λ~ex~ = 488 nm.

***Cell line and animal model:***The Colon-26 cell line was cultured in RPMI medium (Invitrogen) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS, Hyclone) at 37 ^o^C with 5% CO~2~. BALB/c mice, aged 6-8 weeks, were obtained from the National Cancer Institute (NCI). The Colon-26 tumor model was generated by subcutaneous injection of \~1 × 10^6^ Colon-26 cells in 100 μL PBS into the right rear flank. Animals used in the studies had a tumor volume of 50-60 mm^3^ (typically 5-7 days after inoculation). All animal experiments were conducted in compliance with the guidelines for the care and use of research animals established by the Animal Studies Committee of Roswell Park Cancer Institute or the State University of New York at Buffalo.

***Evaluation of PDT efficacy in vitro:***The Colon-26 cells were reseeded in 96-well plates at a density of 3 × 10^3^cells/well. After overnight incubation, equimolar HPPH as free HPPH or AuNC-HPPH were added to the wells and incubated at 37°C with 5% CO~2~ for 24 h in the dark. Before PDT treatment, the medium was replaced with fresh drug-free medium. The cells were then illuminated by the argon-pumped dye laser at a wavelength of 665 nm and a fluence of 0.25 J/cm^2^. After PDT treatment, the cells were incubated for another 48 h at 37°C with 5% CO~2~ in the dark. The cell viability was assessed by 3-\[4, 5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl\]-2,5-diphenyltetrazoliumbromide (MTT) assay. Briefly, 10 µL of 4 mg/mL MTT in PBS was added to each well and incubated for 4 h. After incubation, the solution was completely removed, and then 100 µL DMSO was added to dissolve the formazan crystals in each well. The absorbance at 570 nm was read using a microplate reader (BioTek ELx800). Each experiment was performed with three replicates.

***Fluorescence imaging in vivo:***Six tumor-bearing mice (\~ 20 g) were randomly divided into two groups (n = 3). The mice were anesthetized by inhalation of isoflurane (2% in 100% oxygen). The mice in Groups **1** and **2** were injected intravenously with 0.3 µmol/kg HPPH as free HPPH and AuNC-HPPH, respectively. Prior to fluorescence imaging, the hair at the tumor region was depilated using a hair-removal lotion. The mice were imaged using a Nuance optical imaging system (Cambridge Research) with excitation wavelength at 665 nm. Fluorescence images were acquired using a 700 nm long pass filter. The fluorescence intensity of the region of interest (ROI) encompassing the tumor was analyzed for each image using the Image J (NIH) software.

***Evaluation of PDT efficacy in vivo:***Fourteen tumor-bearing mice (\~ 20 g) were randomly divided into three groups. The mice in Groups **3** (n = 4) and **4** (n = 5) were intravenously injected with 0.3 µmol/kg HPPH as AuNC-HPPH and free HPPH, respectively. The mice in Group **5** (n = 5) were administered with 100 μL of PBS as a control. At 24 h post-injection, each mouse was positioned in a specially-designed mouse holder and exposed to laser irradiation at a wavelength of 665 nm with a fluence of 135 J/cm^2^ at a rate of 75 mW/cm^2^ under the non-anesthetic condition. After irradiation, the tumor regrowth of each mouse was monitored. Mice were monitored up to 60 days post-treatment and euthanized once the tumor volume reached 400 mm^3^. The results were plotted as Kaplan Meier curve using Graphpad Prism software.

***PA monitoring of PDT in vivo:***The *in vivo* PA experiments were carried out using the same system as described previously for monitoring the release kinetics. To enhance the spatial resolution, a 10-MHz-single-element ultrasound transducer was used with the resolutions of 125 μm and 140 μm in the axial and transverse directions, respectively. Each volumetric image with a field of view (FOV) of 1.4 × 1.4 cm^2^ took \~25 min with a fluence of 1 mJ/cm^2^. The mice were initially anesthetized by intraperitoneal injection of a mixture of ketamine (85 mg/kg of body weight) and xylazine (15 mg/kg). Prior to imaging, the hair at the tumor region was depilated using a hair-removal lotion. The mouse was placed on top of an animal holder and positioned under the water container. During PA imaging process, the mice were anesthetized by inhalation of isoflurane (0.75 % in 1 L/min oxygen). PA imaging was performed on tumor-bearing mice (\~ 20 g) before and after intratumoral injection of 100 μL of 10 nM AuNC-HPPH. The mice were then treated with PDT with a dose of 135 J/cm^2^, followed by PA imaging at various time points up to 9 days after treatment.

***Biodistribution and toxicity studies:*** For biodistribution studies, nine BALB/c mice (\~ 20 g) were randomly divided into three groups (n = 3). The mice in Groups **6, 7** and **8** were injected intravenously with 100 μL of 10, 30 and 100 nM AuNCs, respectively. At 24-h post-injection, animals were euthanized and necropsy was performed to isolate major organs (i.e., spleen, liver, kidney, heart, and lung). Organs were placed on a glass plate for *ex vivo* PA imaging. The organs harvested from mice without treatment were used as controls. For toxicity studies, eighteen BALB/c mice (\~ 20 g) were randomly divided into three groups (n = 3). The mice in Groups **9, 10** and **11** were injected intravenously with 100 μL of 10, 30 and 100 nM AuNCs, respectively. Groups **12** and **13** were injected intraveneously with therapeutic dose of AuNC-HPPH (0.3 μmol/kg HPPH). Group **14** was the control without treatment. The animals were monitored for 28 days to investigate the phenotypical response. During this period, physical examinations, including weights and behaviors, were performed regularly. At the end of the study period, the mice were euthanized and necropsy was performed to harvest the major organs (i.e., spleen, liver, kidney, heart and lung), which were then fixed and stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) for histology studies.

Results and Discussion
======================

The multifunctional platform consists of AuNCs coated with a PEG layer (AuNC-PEG) in which HPPH is noncovalently loaded (AuNC-HPPH) (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A). The AuNCs were synthesized using galvanic replacement between Ag nanocubes and HAuCl~4~, resulting in a composition of 91% Au and 9% Ag by mass. The average edge length of the AuNCs was 52.6 ± 8.2 nm, and the LSPR maximum was at 801 nm after PEGylation (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}B). The hydrodynamic diameter of the as-prepared AuNC coated with PVP was 91.8 ± 7.1 nm and the zeta potential was -16.7 ± 1.4 mV in 1 mM KCl aqueous solution. PEGylation was accomplished using heterobifunctional PEG with a thiol group at one terminus and an amine at the other (HS-PEG-NH~3~^+^). The HS-PEG-NH~3~^+^ was anchored to the surface of AuNC through the Au-thiol bond, while the exposed amine formed a cationic surface that can be further functionalized. The hydrodynamic diameter of AuNC-PEG was 98.6 ± 0.9 nm and the zeta potential was positive (+4.79 ± 0.23 mV) in 1 mM KCl aqueous solution, indicating the success of PEGylation. The loading mechanism is based on the hydrophobic interaction between the porphyrin and the -CH~2~-CH~2~- group of PEG.[@B46] After incorporation of HPPH, the LSPR peak was red-shifted to 829 nm (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}C) due to the refractive index change of the surface layer.[@B47] The peaks at 517, 550, 624, and 684 nm, as well as the shoulder at 669 nm, were attributed to absorption by the HPPH molecules, and the slight red-shifting can be attributed to a change in electron density as a result of conjugation. The hydrodynamic diameter of the HPPH incorporated AuNC-PEG (AuNC-HPPH) remains unchanged (100 ± 1.1 nm), while the zeta potential of the conjugates became negative (-25.73 ± 1.23 mV) in 1 mM KCl aqueous solution. The discrepancy in the zeta potential before and after loading of HPPH could be due to the influence of the negatively-charged carboxylate group on the HPPH at neutral pH. Quantification of AuNC concentration has been well-established in our previous publications.[@B48], [@B49] The concentration of AuNCs is estimated from an extinction-concentration curve derived from measurement of the average size and the atomic Au and Ag concentration of AuNCs [Supplementary Material](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}: Fig. S1). The final HPPH loading concentration was determined to be approximately 1 × 10^5^ HPPHs per AuNC based on the recovered fluorescence after dissolution of a known amount of AuNCs using KCN (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}D and [Supplementary Material](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}: Fig. S2).

The release of HPPH from the AuNC-HPPH was studied in serum to better understand the conjugate\'s interaction with blood and interstitial environments. The AuNC-HPPH suspensions were incubated in serum or PBS over 24 h. Fluorescence was gradually recovered in the protein-containing serum ([Supplementary Material](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}: Fig. S3A) but barely recovered in PBS. The lack of fluorescence in PBS primarily results from HPPH aggregation.([@B34] For this reason, the release in PBS was also monitored by measuring the absorption spectra of the supernatant at various times [Supplementary Material](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}: Fig. S3B). It was found that while over 80% of the drug was unloaded by the serum within 24 h, only 3% of the payload was released in PBS (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A).

The release profile can also be monitored using PA amplitude since both AuNC and HPPH can function as exogenous PA contrast agents.([@B13], [@B50] As the amplitude of PA signal is proportional to the light absorption,[@B44] extinction spectra were acquired and compared with the change of PA signal during the release. The extinction spectrum of AuNC-HPPH initially included two convoluted peaks at 665 and 685 nm (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}B) which could be attributed to the high local concentration of HPPH,[@B51] metalation of the pheophorbide ring,[@B52] metal-HPPH interactions,[@B53] or a combination thereof. During release, the peak at 685 nm disappeared while the peak at 665 nm was augmented. Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, C and D, shows the changes of PA signals over the period of 30 h at 665 and 685 nm in serum. As expected, the PA signal at 685 nm decreased as a function of time due to the decrease of light absorption at this wavelength. Surprisingly, the PA signal decreased over time at 665 nm in contrast to the increase of absorbance. This discrepancy is attributed to the fluorescence recovery of HPPH, which offers a competitive relaxation pathway (i.e. emission) to the nonradiative decay. At close proximity to AuNC, the fluorescence of HPPH was quenched through energy transfer to the metal surface. As a result, the energy dissipated nonradiatively as heat whose conversion efficiency was linearly proportional to the amplitude of the PA pressure waves. During the release of HPPH from the metal surface, the recovery of quenched fluorescence led to the reduction of the nonradiative energy decay, and thus the decrease of PA signal. After 30 h, the signal at 685 nm decreased to less than 50%, while the signal at 665 nm leveled off at 60%. The slower decay rate of PA signal at 665 nm was the result of the near-doubling of the light absorption compared to that at 685 nm.

Photodynamic therapy relies on photoexcited molecules to generate reactive oxygen species, mainly ^1^O~2~, for destruction of malignant cells. To investigate the potential efficacy of AuNC-HPPH for PDT, SOSG was used to qualitatively measure the ^1^O~2~ generation.[@B54] Interestingly, 73% enhancement of ^1^O~2~signal was observed for the AuNC-HPPH conjugates as compared to the same amount of free HPPH upon light irradiation at 665 nm with a fluence of 15 J/cm^2^ (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}A). As control experiments [Supplementary Material](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}: Fig. S4A), SOSG in absence of drugs shows no change in the fluorescence signal following irradiation, confirming that the sensor alone does not directly respond to the light. On the other hand, the ^1^O~2~ generation from AuNC alone is negligible upon light irradiation at the 1 pM concentration. The results implied that the HPPH in proximity to AuNCs could enhance the probability of ^1^O~2~ generation upon irradiation as compared to free HPPH. This enhancement is possibly due to the overlap between the LSPR of AuNCs (\~800 nm) and the phosphorescence emission of HPPH (750-800 nm).([@B55], [@B56] Replacing the aqueous solution with MeOH, the enhancement fell to 26% as compared to free HPPH [Supplementary Material](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}: Fig. S4B). The decrease of ^1^O~2~signal is attributed to the near-complete release of HPPH from the AuNC-HPPH conjugate in methanol. Interestingly, the ^1^O~2~ signal of AuNC-HPPH and a combination of AuNC and HPPH was nearly identical; suggesting that the prescence of the AuNCs in the tumor would continue to enhance ^1^O~2~ generation after HPPH is released.

The efficacy of PDT was evaluated *in vitro* using Colon-26 cell line. The cells were incubated with the free drug and the AuNC-HPPH at equimolar HPPH concentrations. After 24 h incubation, the cells were irradiated with 665 nm light at a fluence of 0.25 J/cm^2^, followed by incubation for another 48 h. Cell viability was then assessed by MTT assay. Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}B shows the plot of cell viability as a function of HPPH concentration under different conditions. The dose response curves were fitted by the method of least squares. The estimated IC~50~ concentrations were 57 and 27 nM for HPPH and AuNC-HPPH, respectively (*p* \< 0.05). The relatively-high potency of the AuNC-HPPH could be the result of the increased ^1^O~2~generation and/or the increased uptake of the AuNC-HPPH by the tumor cells as compared to the free HPPH.

The delivery of HPPH to the tumor was further monitored by fluorescence imaging *in vivo* using a Colon-26 tumor-bearing mouse model. Two groups of Colon-26 tumor-bearing BALB/c mice (3 mice per group) were intravenously administered with free HPPH and HPPH-AuNCs using equal HPPH amounts (0.3 µmol/kg). The fluorescence intensity of the tumor region was monitored up to 48 h post-injection. Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, A-F and G-L show the fluorescence images of representative mice injected by AuNC-HPPH and HPPH, respectively. In either case, the fluorescence at the tumor region increased with time and reached a peak at 24 h post-injection. The strong fluorescence signal was mainly localized at the tumor region for the AuNC-HPPH treated mouse whereas the fluorescence intensity was relatively weak at the tumor site and elevated in other organs for the HPPH treated mouse. The fluorescence intensity of the tumor region was further plotted as a function of post-injection time for the two groups (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}M). A linear model is fitted to the fluorescence data, resulting in *p* \< 0.05 for all time points. At 2 h post-injection, the fluorescence intensity for the HPPH was higher than that for the AuNC-HPPH. This discrepancy could be attributed to two factors: different accumulation rates for small molecules and nanoparticles and/or fluorescence quenching of HPPH at close proximity to the AuNC surface. At 8 h post-injection, the fluorescence intensity for the HPPH was significantly lower than that of the AuNC-HPPH, suggesting that the HPPH gradually released from the conjugates in agreement with the release profile in serum discussed earlier. At the same time, the AuNC-HPPH was accumulated more efficiently within the tumor as compared to the HPPH alone due to the enhanced permeability and retention (EPR) effect.([@B57]

The PDT efficacy was evaluated *in vivo* using Colon-26 tumor-bearing mouse model. Two groups of tumor-bearing mice (5 mice per group) were intravenously injected with HPPH (0.3 µmol/kg) as free HPPH or AuNC-HPPH. As a control group, 5 mice were intravenously injected with PBS. Guided by FL imaging, the mice were treated with 665-nm laser irradiation for 30 min with a total light dose of 135 J/cm^2^ at 24 h post-injection when the accumulation of the conjugates reached the peak. After the PDT treatment, tumor growth was monitored by measuring the tumor size for up to 60 days. The mice were euthanized when the tumor grew to 400 mm^3^. Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"} shows the Kaplan-Meier plot (percent survival versus time) that compares the *in vivo* PDT efficacies of three groups treated with different conditions. Of the mice treated with free HPPH, only 1 of the 5 mice remained alive with tumor size \< 400 mm^3^ (20% survival) at 60 days post-treatment. Of the mice treated with AuNC-HPPH, 3 of 5 mice survived with tumor size remained \< 400 mm^3^ (60% survival) at 60 days post-treatment. In contrast, no mouse in the control group with PBS injection survived beyond 15 days post-treatment. These results suggest that the survival rate of the AuNC-HPPH treated mice is higher than the HPPH-treated mice under the same irradiation condition, indicating the higher potency of AuNC-HPPH as compared to the equal amount of free HPPH.

The high potency of the AuNC-HPPH formulation could be attributed to the increased accumulation of HPPH to the tumor region through the EPR effect of the nanocarriers, as well as the enhanced ^1^O~2~ generation in the presence of AuNC. Due to the high HPPH loading per AuNC (1 × 10^5^ HPPHs per AuNC), the AuNC dose is on the order of 30 pM which is nearly three orders of magnitude lower than that of PTT (10 nM).[@B58] Under PDT conditions (75 mW/cm^2^ for 30 min), the temperature rise of \~0.1 nM AuNC-HPPH was negligible [Supplementary Material](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}: Fig. S5A). In this case, the photothermal effect on the PDT efficacy could be ruled out. Additionally, the entrapped HPPH has essentially no influence on the photothermal capability of the AuNCs ([Supplementary Material](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}: Fig. S5B). Potentially, the PDT and PTT can be combined to further improve the survival rate of cancer.

Photoacoustic imaging was used to further assess the PDT efficacy *in vivo*. This method was demonstrated on a tumor-bearing BALB/c mouse which was imaged before and after intratumoral injection of AuNC-HPPH, followed by PDT treatment. Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}, A-E, shows photographs of the tumor taken before and over nine days following PDT post injection of AuNC-HPPH. Prior to intratumoral injection of AuNC-HPPH, a control PA image was acquired at an optical wavelength of 829 nm (Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}F). The tumor boundary and tumor-feeding vasculature were clearly visualized. After injection of AuNC-HPPH, the distribution of AuNC-HPPH within the tumor was clearly mapped (Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}G) and served as background signal of AuNCs. After PDT, a series of PA images were obtained at 3, 7 and 9 days post-treatment (Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}, H-J). The PA amplitude increased significantly after PDT treatment, suggesting that the contrast mainly resulted from the necrotic effect due to the draining of AuNCs from tumor region over a long period of time. Thus, mapping of the PA signal provides information about the necrotic region after PDT treatment. At 7 days post-treatment, the PA signal amplitude further increased in the tumor necrotic region whose boundary matched well with the corresponding photograph. Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}, K-O, shows the respective depth-sensitive cross-sectional PA B-scan images of Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}, F-J. The imaging depth information of Fig [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}, K-O, was further mapped using pseudo color as shown in Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}, P-T, respectively. The bottom of the tumor necrotic regions was around 3-4 mm from the skin surface.

In order to translate the conjugate to clinic, the biocompatibility of AuNCs is important from a clinical perspective. The biosafety of AuNCs has yet to be understood or well-studied in animals, although several studies have been performed on therapeutic Au-based nanoparticles such as spherical particles,([@B59] SiO~2~\@Au core-shell particles,[@B60] and nanorods.[@B61] In this study, we investigate the biodistribution and short-term toxicity of AuNC-PEG at therapeutic or higher dose. AuNC is an excellent exogenous contrast agent for PA imaging with a detection limit of 4.5 pM (or \~9 × 10^-21^ mol of AuNCs per imaging voxel). We have demonstrated the use of PA to quantify the accumulation of AuNC-PEGs *ex vivo* 24 h post-injection.[@B13] Three groups of BALB/c mice (n = 3 per group) were intravenously injected with a dose of 100 µL AuNCs with three different concentrations, 10, 30, and 100 nM (1, 3, and 10 pmol). For comparison, the corresponding organs from untreated mice were used as controls. Figure [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}A shows the photograph of the four excised spleens with injections of 0, 1, 3, and 10 pmol of AuNCs, and their corresponding PA images (Fig. [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}B). The PA signal of the spleen increases with the injection dose. The PA amplitude of the spleen collected from the mouse after injection of AuNC at a dose of 10 pmol was \~740 % stronger than that from a non-treated mouse. The PA amplitude from the different organs was plotted in Figure [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}C. The PA signal intensity is dose-dependent, and the change of signal was low at the therapeutic dose (1 pmol) as compared to the control. The AuNC-PEG mainly accumulated in the liver and spleen, which agrees well with previous data.[@B62]

The short-term toxicity was also performed for both the therapeutic dose of AuNC-HPPH and high dose of AuNC-PEG. In this study, mice were monitored for 28 days after injection of therapeutic dose of AuNC-HPPH (0.3 μmol/kg HPPH) and three different doses of AuNC-PEG (1, 3, and 10 pmol) to examine any phenotypical changes. During the course of the experiment, neither weight loss nor abnormal behavior was observed in any of the mice. After 28 day post-treatment, histological analysis was performed on five organs including spleen, liver, kidney, lung, and heart (Fig. [8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}). No tissue toxicity or visible differences were found with therapeutic dose of AuNC-HPPH compared to the control mice without treatment. Similar result was found in 7 day post-treatment without any observable difference [Supplementary Material](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}: Fig. S6). When the dose of AuNC-PEG (10 pmol) was increased to \~100 times of the therapeutic dose (\~0.1 pmol), scattered macrophages with multiple dark granules in the cytoplasm were found, indicating the presence of AuNCs in the spleen of the mice. Macrophages are known sites for nanoparticle accumulation and actively take up various nanoparticles.([@B63] Similar uptake by the macrophages was observed in the liver, however, no dark granules were found in the Kupffer cells in the same mouse. No dark granules were found in the kidney, lung, and heart of the mouse at the dose of 10 pmol. These results suggest that there was no observable toxicity at the therapeutic dose of AuNC-HPPH or even at 100-fold higher than therapeutic dose of AuNC-PEG in the 28-day study.

Conclusions
===========

We have demonstrated AuNC-HPPH conjugates as a multifunctional agent for enhanced PDT. HPPH entrapped within a PEG layer can be delivered more effectively to the tumor as compared to free HPPH. The presence of the AuNCs enhances the ^1^O~2~ generation and the phototoxicity of the HPPH *in vitro*. The growth of the tumor *in vivo* was suppressed possibly due to the combination of the effective delivery and the enhanced phototoxicity of the AuNC-HPPH conjugates. In addition, the FL and PA imaging were demonstrated as an informative tool to monitor the progression of delivery and tumor treatment following PDT. A short-term study showed a relatively-low toxicity of the therapeutic-dose conjugates and high-dose AuNCs. This AuNC-HPPH system could potentially be translated from bench-top research to preclinical and clinical trials.
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![(A) Schematic illustration of AuNC-HPPH conjugate. The UV-vis-NIR spectra of the AuNCs with an LSPR peak at 801 nm and an edge length of 52.6 ± 8.2 nm before (B) and after (C) loading with HPPH. Inset of (B) shows the TEM image of the AuNCs with a scale bar of 50 nm. (D) Fluorescence spectra of AuNC-HPPH before (red) and after KCN etching (black).](thnov04p0163g001){#F1}

![(A) Comparison of 24 h release kinetics of AuNC-HPPH in serum (diamonds) and PBS (squares). Inset depicts photograph of vials containing AuNC-HPPH in PBS (left) and serum (right) under UV light illumination. (B) UV-vis-NIR spectra of AuNC-HPPH in serum at different time periods, with PA wavelengths marked. Spectra are normalized to the AuNC LSPR peak. (C) Plot of normalized PA signal amplitude of AuNC-HPPH in serum as a function of time at λ = 665 nm (green square) and 685 nm (red diamond). (D) Blow-up view of the box region in (C).](thnov04p0163g002){#F2}

![(A) Fluorescence spectra of SOSG in PBS/D~2~O after different treatments: in the dark as a control (black dashes), and after light irradiation at 665 nm with a dose of 15 J/cm^2^ and treatment with AuNC-HPPH (red) or HPPH (green). (B) Plot of cell viability as a function of concentration after treatment with free HPPH (black) and AuNC-HPPH (red), followed by light irradiation at a fluence of 0.25 J/cm^2^. The dose response curves were fitted using the method of least squares (*p* \< 0.05).](thnov04p0163g003){#F3}

![*In vivo* whole body fluorescence images of Colon-26 tumor-bearing mice acquired after intravenous injection of 0.3 µmol/kg of HPPH as AuNC-HPPH (A-F) and HPPH (G-L). (M) Plot of fluorescence intensity of the tumor region as a function of time for two groups of mice (3 mice per group) intravenously administered with AuNC-HPPH (red) and HPPH (black). The mean values and the standard errors were obtained by fitting the raw data using a linear model (*p* \< 0.05). The measurements at each time point were labeled for AuNC-HPPH (triangles) and HPPH (crosses).](thnov04p0163g004){#F4}

![Kaplan-Meier plot of percent survival of Colon-26 tumor-bearing mice after intravenous injection of PBS (green), HPPH (0.3 µmol HPPH/kg, black), and AuNC-HPPH (0.3 µmol HPPH/kg, red), followed by light irradiation with a fluence of 135 J/cm^2^.](thnov04p0163g005){#F5}

![(A-E) Photograph of the tumor taken before and after PDT with an injection of AuNC-HPPH at various time points up to 9 days. PA images acquired (F) before intratumoral injection of AuNC-HPPH, (G) after injection, and (H-J) 3, 7, and 9 days post-treatment. (K-O) Depth-resolved PA B-scan images cut along the dotted lines in (F-J), respectively. (P-T) Depth-encoded PA images of (F-J), respectively. BV, blood vessels; T, Tumor boundary; and N, tumor necrotic region.](thnov04p0163g006){#F6}

![Biodistribution study of mice that were intravenously injected with 100 μL of AuNC-PEGs at different concentrations for 24 h. (A) Photographs of excised spleens, (B) *ex vivo* PA images of excised spleens acquired at 700 nm, and (C) biodistribution of AuNCs in different excised organs.](thnov04p0163g007){#F7}

![Photographs of representative H&E staining tissue sections of mice after 28 days of different treated conditions: Control mouse without treatment (left column), AuNC-HPPH treated at 0.3 μmol/kg of HPPH (middle column), and AuNC treated at a dose of 10 pmol (right column). The scale bars are 50 μm.](thnov04p0163g008){#F8}
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